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T?.tl! 0:!E IIU:iDRETH LEGISLATURE VJJj;NS 
T:IE V~R'1ER ' ---·-
The One-Hundrath Legislature 
1n1tiatad act5on on the Legisla-
tive Document Numb9r 407 Wednes-
d~y, Fa~ruary l5o Senator Earl 
Davis of Cumberland County forrral-
ly pr9s9nted the proposal to 
meT'ge Portla..vid Univr:,rsi ty and the 
TJni v·::1rsity of Maine to the Oom-
m: ttee on Educ'3t·.ono Ssnator 
Davis formerly introduced the 
successful proposal to merge Port-
land Junior College and the :Jn.! -
v,-:i r>s~ ty of Ma·; ne. 
:rnmediataly following t11~ 
fornal p~essnt~tion, President 
Lloyd El 11 ott of t~s Uni v:::rrs1 ty 
of rv.aine gav$ an excellsnt ··mt 
tirre-pras 'led resume I on the o:..1t-
stand1 ng po1nts 1n the proposed 
mer~~r. P~eslqent Elliott effec~ 
t1vely answerad ·questjons posed~, 
th9 committae rrsmj9rs. 
A port1on of the committe e 
hei:.r1ng uns devoted to ·those 
proponents of the merg~r who wish-
:,d to exp!'ess their vi aws.. Jl.•y.ong 
tr~e spee.k3 s were the ChaJr:--a.n of 
the Portlend Univa~s1ty 3oard of 
T~ustaes, Gaorge Payson; e County 
Com;,n1 ss:1 oner, Art:hur Cha-rl<:ts: . a 
~a~~3r of the P.U.L.So faculti 9 
,J:..11.i.1~,t). •:fa.r"l"is -\ullerwell; D:1 rector 
or Adult Education, !,~ r. Wht tten ~ 
two students of th3 Law School, 
LB.WY''H1C6 Ayoob and Ro1)3rt Dula C, 
and a host of other fine SDG.9.k3Y'/3. 
1I'hr:e we.s very limlted an:1 only a 
:r•9str•1 cted m.1.'1'\bar of speqk:ers 
expres •.rnd the.i r v5. ews. 
'I'he ;J!EH'go 1" ls of the trcost 
13n·1f:tt to the student. ~s'uch cr.i.n 
~)9 gained and noth•ng lost t"lr~u,1:h 
a sncces:1ful ms1.-•G3r with thlj 
~JnlV'3!'sity of r-.:0.Jne. A ps'!-'•tial 
ljst of ~anef:lts possi~le 1ncludes 
gr(lduat~ on from nn ace,..,ed:l tad 
schooi 9 strengthaning of courses, 
an ':}Xpans 1. on of a th let ic and 
scr:iolasti c programs, and an 
enl rgarrent of' t'he staff. 
A jo~n t agreement of the 
Boa•ds of Truatssa jnsuros t~s 
student that he rr.ay continue with 
the ooursa of action in whjch he 
originally enroll~d. 
DEAN I S T.-IST ANN,')UNCED 
Dean Hall has released the 
names of those students who have 
mastered a 3.0 average or ~etter 
dur:tng h~ first semester in the 
Coll, ge ot.' Businsss Administration .. 
: 'fhey' sre as foll ·· ws : ' 
Freshmen; Wayne Cutt~r, Arnold S~ 
De.vis, H:cha:r•d A. Grotton., Phyll:is 
A. Lord, George R .. ~i.orrill.i, Alle.n 
W. fl'~ cKinnon, Lawis F .. ifJeston. 
Sophorr ... ores; Ro'o3rt 1e. '1'b, Jr., 
Ro3er L. Fortinp and Va~nard c. 
'11 ulbe , Juniors; 'rh9odore ~rown, 
Jonni e J. Dal ry:-:-ple, . end 1.1horaas 
ij. !l aeban, S9ni ors; Joel C. Crav•:m p 
Ed~:rxrd A~ Har:•js, an'i '3rian E,, 
Wallace. 
THE GRJND 
Let's face it~ for most of us 
~inter ls a most d1sconcertJng 
time to try to concantr ·'lte on 
studies and self-imp~ovarrant. The 
holidays, vacat:i ons, t't\a- eixhaust5 on 
of finals, ann the ~eng~al hum-
drum of th.i ngs so-:nehow ;.,edge ther.1-
selves between 0·1r necessary and 
rout'ne daily act:i.vJ ties until 
there is just no 5nitjative for 
such concentratjons as study. 
This aubjection to the course c f' 
least resistance ~snot a v3ry r& -
w·1rd 7. ng on9 .. 
These 'J:,iaf' j nclen·.en t days 
off e1• en excellent oppo1?tunl ty for 
s lf-improve~ent. The eveni ngs are 
long and thore is little to do ; 
hen•a 1.s your chanco to study 
ha:rder and l'mge r without th-9 mind 
belng int9rruptad jy the excite• 
ment of' w1nt3r outdoor activities 
and the youthfulness of a young 
man 1 s fancy .. The S'1ccessful 
student is often the student who 
applies h1~self dur1ng these 
w•nter months, n9v3r deviat~ng 
fr-om a s3lf-disctplined scheduleo 
Perhaps, :if you have not 
al r"'ady done so., ., t mi ~ht 1:,~ w611 
to appr,ed se your current study 
ha~lts jn v1ew of their effective-
ness o Wlth t ;•::ls first step 8.C(~On .. -
plt shed, the ~attle w111 turn in 
your favoro K. E. Payne adeptly 
stated that the colleges are 
gear3d to produce "cl~lmants of 
excellence" and "cl tj zens or 
principle." Let us rearrange 
our goals to str:1ve for these 
ideals. 
TO ALL STUDENTS 
Due to increased frustrations 
and a keen desire to provide an 
educat1on, we f1~d it necessqry to 
:i n st 1 tut e a new po 1 :l c y • • • • • • • .• 
-affective immediately-
We are asking that somewh-3re 
between sta~t1ng and quittl~g 
tj·1e and without 1nfr1n:;tng too 
rruc~1 on the t1me usually devoted 
to lunch per1 od, cof'fes bre'3.ks, 
rest periods, story t9lling, 
ticket selling, vacation planning, 
a.nr: the re-hash,ng of t.v. pro-
grams, that ea.ch student endea-
vor to f:ind sorr.e t :me that can be 
s st aside and known a.s the 
tt S'r ·_my r~ R~ AK • " 
'rHOUGHTS 
Beginning next month the 
Portland Univ0l'.'sity Sent·nal will 
publish an article or an 1nt9rvlew 
held with a pe1•aon of st:t.1ture 1n 
the comnmn i ty or tb.e s ch.ocl. 
With due respect to t~e fRculty, 
we will give them first consldera-
tJ on., 
'.l'he staff of the Sentin-:•l 
invites l9tte~s to ths editor 1n 
the form of criticism.,. praise, or 
in s ug ~estj on$ All letters will 
be pr t nted r,rovlded they a.re not 
slanderous or obscene and provid-
ed there is space. 
Any student that would liki, 
to contribute his services to the 
Sentinel ls urged to attend th~ 
regulaT' Sentinel meeting ronday, 
February 20, ln ths c~nf0renc9 
room adjacent to the rear of the 
audi to;-•iurr .• 
A word of cautjon on par~'ng 
1.n the s ~hool lot; th.are a re 
several spaces reserv9d for the 
faculty, so please F.ibstain f·:~om 
parkin~ your cars, bicycles, 
horses, or what have :vou 5.n the:;e 
spaces. 
To smre this r:iay seem a. radi- "The critic., inhuu:.an in his 
cgl innovat1on, but we honestly be- uncann1ne3s to detect flaws ••. 
11eve tl-1at the ldea has g-r'3 ·1t possi- rrhe criti1~ll :i.11:1l.t11ane f'or plnli-
':)i li ti '3S. It c~n conce1 v1:nly 'oe cizing flaws ••• lla is essential •-
an aid to better grades, a.n:1 it the v9ry core of improv ·:rn1~nt ••• 
rrl~ht also be a means of assur- Anything left untried is left 
i np_; g r a d u a t 1 o n. unimproved'! .• o • • • ••• 
While the adoption of the 
"ST'TDY -=3R3A.K 11 plan is not compul-
sory, it is hoped that each student 
will f~nd enou::;h time to giv•3 the 
plan a fair trialo 
TH? EDUCATED 
J .A .C., 
"This :ls my worok; !nY bless:! ng 9 
not my doom/1 
Hent•y Van Dyke 
FJ NALS CLAJ?t pgw VJ CTJMS 
'Neary students suffering from 
the demands on their stamina during 
the holiday season filed jnto 
cla~ses clad in aad1stic4lly chosen 
gjft t1es. Tha transit1on from 
vacat1on inactivity to scholastic 
a.pplicatlon was greatly sjrrpllf1ed 
Jy the schedule of final examina-
tions posted on the ~ulletin ~oard. 
3. 
the bulk or the attentio and 
act1v1ty centered ,n close prox-
imity to the buf.fet tao le. 
As the e:ve:rdng progressed, 
the promJsad ent9rtainm9nt took 
form. in an otherwjse impromptu 
group of carols~s. These stage-
str~ck carolers led the audlgnce 
in Christmas Carols despite the 
handieap of :inexperience. 
During the course of the caroling, 
The sale of No-Doze pllla cl-im•J- :/r. Fehlau was s·ngled out by the 
ad to a seasonal high as the mad group of carolsrs as being v~TY 
frenzy to prepare for the exa~s pro- enthusiastic, jn hls s1nging of 
grassed. The eyes of the student Christmas Carols and was unani-
~ody wsre r1nged with he evidence mously g1van the honor of leading 
of sleepless nights. The mjdnight the last ca ol. 
011 Jurned at a rapid ra ·te and notes 
we~e mentally devoured in the hope 
they mtght ~e d:lgested '0y morning. 
With a unanimous sigh the trial 
passed and the jury deliberated. 
The ve~djcts and sent9nces were giv-
en whjle the faculty prepared for 
the cries of 1njust1ce. 
Ni th a keen foresight t:1e 
students were dJ smissed for a week 
to pem.1t them to re-orient them-
selves once again oefore facing 
another semester and anoth9r tr1al. 
'5"'TUDE NTCOUNCIL 
NEWS 
~ACLJL'fY, STUDENTS, ' GTSSTS 
rt I t-i GLE! AT ~ Ul:i'FEiJ'.• 
Jn the fest1ve atmosphere of 
t:1e holiday decor~ted assembly 
room, the facultyp students, and 
their respective guests gathered ln 
a casual relaxing fashion to 1niti= 
ate the holiday season. 
':iembers of the student body 
guided their guests through tha 
school po5n_ting out pojnte of in-
terest. Ya.ny students found tho 
~uffet a wondsrful opportunity to 
introduce their guest to. the 
faculty. 
The refreshments, prepared ~y 
Student Council mambers, attracted 
The attend-'lnce at the .:3uffet 
waa d1sappoint1ngly poor, giving 
the hnpres a ion that there we.s 
ap& thy a-...:ong r.1any of the students. 
Please notify the Sentinel of any 
reason for the aos9nce of so many 
students, such as a sudden, 1ut 
temporary spreadjng of the 3u~on1c 
Plague, rlat tires, open draw-
bridges, 111 grqndmotr3rs, 9tc. 
SEr 1-FORY AL DA~!CE PLANNED 
With renewed strength, the 
Student Council 1-:as ;nade plans to 
sponsor another dance on N. a T"Ch 4tr1. 
The dance, of a less formal nature 
will ·:,e held in the Wast'Jrook 
Legion hell from 8:00 to 12:00 
P.K., on Saturd'ly, :t~arch 4. Reggie 
Strout and his orchestra wlll 
entertain to the theme of "Even~ng 
in Par:i s" a.s the ni q;ht progresses. 
Adm:1 s sl on is ,-,,2 .50 per couple, so 
let's make this an snjoya)le 
evening for all '.JY havin<T, a g,"")od 
turnout1 
F~CtJLTY 
PoLICIES 
FC>LJ CY O~ COTS CONFrSED 
Jncle~ent weather inevitably 
causes the telephone l:!nes lead-
ing to the Dean's phone to ·")urn 
with activlty. The cglls flow in 
from students, their mothers, 
wives, and what have you, ex-
plaining the reason for a stu-
dent a')sence. 
These talenhone c~lls se~ve 
only to keep th~ De~n oc~upied. 
The policy on cuts clearly states 
that 1nd1v1dual instructors set 
the rules. If a student is not 
fnm111ar with an instructor's 
pol1cy, he should 1mmediately 
'become a.cqua.i nted w:i tr. j t by asku 
ing a~out it. Aft~r this ill8-
~1nat1on, one will r~nd that 1t 
Js not essential to ·notify Dasn 
81.4 ka or De•-m Hall. unless one 
rms a class wl th them and 1 t is 
not their policy- ~o re. ve a stu-
dent C1l 11 in srn\ti aj pat:i on of an 
aAT~~HA i ' . 
'RHO OMEGR 
TWO I<RATER:-nTY DANCES SNOWED 1N 
W-1 th roe.ds choked with snow, 
and t'::la orr1nous threat of more 
snow o come, the frat9~n1ty held 
a wall-attendep !.nforrral dr-mca at 
Sprague Hall in Cape El5zaheth 
sho·rtly ".>efore Chrit:i"tmas. Splri ts 
were h:'i r,;h and carols vtre sung in 
true fraternal fashion. 
The· second dance, orig:nally 
s chedulad for tb.e Ja st nqy o·:- the 
exams, had to be cancelled )S-
cause _of a v~ry pot9nt )ltzzard. 
11:ha dance was rescheduled dur :i ng 
the v cat1ono On the night of 
the dance, nature once aga1n 
proved that she can Je extre~ely 
o~noxio~s; it snoweq agajn. 
Des1:d te these .setbacks, the 
d•mcea were succeas.ful and once 
e.~e.:in.set a pace of student ac-
t1v:t as ln which the Student 
Council appears to 1:)e ha.ndicqpped. 
FUTURE ACT1V1TIES 
:'e-). l '7 Smoker .. basement 
4 .. 
P u.c.B.A., 7:30 P.tr. - ~levies, 
Carda, Ref'reshm<c.mta •••••••• 
F'eb. 26 Initiation week beg1ns 
tf arch 3 Frqt dance - Sprague 
qall., Cape Eli ze. ':Jeth, 8 :00 P .~t o ... 
Swearing in Ceremonies - memb~rs 
\'. guests, pledges ~-. dates only .. 
IV arch 13 Reg. N onthly ~.eet1 ng 
. s POHTS b~ WWI ,._ 
· · /rt ee Vll-l v, 
HOOPSTERS APPROAC~ END _<;>E._SSASON 
Portland lJnlverl;i1i:ty has 
compjl~d a respectqqle '11-9 
. record . plo.yj ng a.g~ifrs,t other small 
college t~ams and ~hi the lo.cal YM 
CA Senior l~agiuei ... :i' vV,tt;h11fou'r . games 
left on the sche~ule_; Coach V,an:· 
Amburg b€!li aves tq.at the te,al'f;l ; bp.s 
a good chanc to wi,nd l:lp the ~ea-
son with a 15-9 record o 'rhe:r.e 
seeras to be plenty of reason for 
such optimism, especjally when it 
comes from a rran who hes nev~r 
been noted for being OV9rly outi-
m'stico There are two reas ons 
whlch stand out in thls editor's 
111j_nd, hy P.U. s:p.ould w1n its 
four rema1 n1ng garr:es. First, . the 
sts.1•ting rive was able to ·survive 
as a whole, the nemesis or· a11 
college athletes, first semast~r 
final exams. Th5s in itself Js a 
oredi t to both the sch.col an a'- ·the 
athletss who represent her on the 
basketball co 1 rt. The se9ond 
raason beco::-_:es apparent only if the 
reader a ttands g;ames: or ca "ref ul ly 
1•1ads the sport pages :of the _l '">cal 
paper. The addition of Zach.arias 
hzeken Mavadones bas not only 
given thB taam a sixth man woi•th.y 
of the nmne, out ~as also added 
considerable scoring punch to a 
team that always was capable of 
getting i ta sha't"e of ·-,askets . 
SPORTS OF 'TODAY 
P?•o 'b9.sket1:>all is p1:•ocaeding 
as predicted with the '3oston 
Celt1cs and St. Louis Hawks lead-
1ng their respective diviajons. 
Ph1 ladelphia, led by Wilt 11 '11he 
Stj lt" Chamb13rlain, 1s close 
enough to the Celtics to cause 
trouble if the Cousy-1e4 cov~ine 
shn~ld f~lt9r, ~ut the nawks 
sh.:1 1lld coast to the t1 tle. lt 
w111 ~e the fjfth straSght d1v1-
sjon title for l'Joth t·'9'1tt1S •••••••• 
Ohj o State ls ~umber l :ln 
the college !'9.nks foll--iwed close-
ly 'by St o '3ona. venture and 3r a.dley. 
The Unlv'3rs1ty of !v:e.ine is on its 
\'18.'J to its second stra ~ ght St9. ta 
Series t1tle and is also maklng 
a strong bid for Yankee Conf9rence 
honorao The b~st f3ature of the 
Ma.~ ne team is that 1 t is corr.posed 
of all Maine boys with only ona 
exceptj on o The t"lam. la cu,...rently 
ranked numb~r 10 1n small college 
compe,t it ion na. tl onw:l de . .......... . 
John Thomas, the B.TJ. high 
jur>pe1~ who failed so miserabl:v in 
Rome, is trying desperately to 
ov :'!'Y'COvi e th1 s '1l0t on his otl-te..,..-
wise perfect record. He soa t1ed to 
a hei1,ht of 7-3 in ~oston Ss.turd<1.y, 
only to find out la.tar tl1at Va.1'3ry 
Jr-um,'Jl of Russia had jumped 7-4½ 
the se:'.ne night 1n Russia. The 
t,vo s:re duo to meet 1 n about two 
weeks when Thomas will have a 
chance to avenge hl a defeat at 
the O lympi ca ••••••••• ., ......... .. . 
FIN R t✓CI R L 
PICTURE 
'1 TSJ :-TESS OUTLOOK FOR lf61 
1960 :rn m~Til)SP~C'l'- --
Dur· ng 1960 the economy 
wandtP'9d between forct:ts of expan-
s1 on am! contr~ct:l on •. ""ow!:lrd the 
9~d of the year, negative influ-
ences clearly appeared which 
confirmed ?fr. Kennedy's stqtem'? n~s 
t~qt a m1ld decline was under way. 
The' gross ne.-tlonal product 
5 .. 
for the year ·· as a whole -
amounted to about i503 b:t 111 on, 
some ~21 bill 1 on rr ore tha.11 1.n 
1~~59.. '11ha depred a.ting pr1 cea 
for 1nflat1on which occured dur-
ing the par i od., the ge. in was 
approximately 2½ p9r cent. Thus, 
the GNP 1~ose to another new h~ gh; 
not 1n itself grounds for ei.lta-
tton, but certa::!nly a sjgn the 
year was not a poor one. The 
Federal Raservs Jndex of lndua-
tr-1 al Productjon av~raged 3 per 
cent higher than in 1959 o 
The reasons why ~com9ntum 
flagged in 1960 a re her~ to spot; 
'but the lr)n _?; steal strike of H:59, 
lack of !ntense demand for housing 
and certain major consur..'3r dura-
bles, contrl~ut~d to the slow-
down in JUS5ness. · 
The 1961 prosp~cts are 
relatively fa.-11ora'ble. Encoure.glng 
improvement is seen in the turn-
about 1n businesso Inventory 
liquidation by 1:JUsiness and cut-
)sck in plant and equipm'3n t 
expend1turss depressed GMP at 
year's 9ndo Net exports, consum-
e1•s and government purchases of 
goods ani s 1rv~ ces we.,..'=' on the 
rjslng trend. Housing activity, 
although not respond; ng to e:red:l t 
earning, has not offset nor added 
to the upwfard trend of business 
activity. 
In 1nv9ntories, corrective 
adJustn:en ts a re p~esent;. LJ qulda-
tion of stocks 11 accord:, ng to the 
M ct1raw :U 11 Autu:-nn Survey, p1•0-
bqbly ran at an annual ~ate of 
abo•1t ,;p5 'bi 111 on., The Survey 
indicates inv~ntories were r.ot 
exceedingly ~1:. __ ~h and :.rnl3s, as 
well as new ord9~s, lndicYta thqt 
corrective activity 1s taklng 
pla cs. lf fin: shed goods der.-.and 
cont·nues, invantory 11qu1d4tion 
sh~uld stqb~lize about mid-1961 
accord; ~1g to many reports a.nd 
surveys. 
John '3a1ley 
